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E s Miss ord, a lady residing at

g 1 qsâ Mr. Tovey, arespectable tradesman of
a adeand two other. Protestants, were

itad iah Catholic Church, at Tor Abbey,
lst week by Rev. M.Power.-Catlolic

durio.";th s ve
~Standard.Ot.a StJons

Sundy, the 5ti Oct, aI Vespers, St. John's
b1Islingtlonlwas the scene of a very interestmng
r Iy, tappears that part- of Mr. Bennett's

cendation:at St. fBarnabas was a Sisterhood for

edueaIrn-and visiting thepoor. At the time of Mr.
Benaltit quarre irith the Bishop of London, these

ldies sard the troubles of their superior, and had

ta ta-e their bouse. By a curions concitence, y c
«are received by M. Richiards, of Margaret Street

ctapelland have been occupying the same house

hi r. Oakeley used te occupy 'wlen lie iwas

blinister of that chape. Last Sunday, after Iaving
,,,de pplication to aMr. Oakeley, they were, by their
oirn desira, publicly received into the Church. The
Cotnduity cotsists of Miss Law (the Superioress),
tio' Sisters, and two ay sisters, egMter iiiti Ilre

idren of iahom they 'have the cha.rge. Mr. Oaeey
iii ia-ve te say Mass for them lu bis c iold bouse.

I do net think that the conversion of Lady Gage,
the daugiter of the noterious Mr. Drummond, ias as

yet got into the papers. The conversion of those

searest and dearest to them is just the penalty that

one wouldil most desire for the enemies of the Catholic

Churh.-London Correspondent of the Tablet.

IRISH INT ElLIGENCE•

EXTRAORDINARY TORNADO IN LIMERICIC.
The most extraordinaly visitation iathe shape of a

stomnever experenced iithi the mrnmory o man,
*nd one of the mpst sudden and cunious lm its results,
as felt in Limerick on Sunday about the hour o 5,30
,n. Duriag t he day the wind had been rather

iigh, and there were occasional showers, with occa-
sionai gleams of sunshine; but about five o'clock the
atmospiere becane very much darkened, dense and
threateiing clouds having accumulated, lightiua and
thunder beîng appreuended. -

A rumbiitg noise was heard in the atmosphere,
something like that of an engine blowng off stean,
or the rattle of ieavy coaches along the pavement.
The waters of the rier were fearfeliy agitated, and
boats were upset in diflerent directions. Soon afier
or almost contemporaneous wat the noise a thick
nhile cloud wias seen to come from ithe direction of
theNorth Strand, close by the ground, passing the
hoseand ground occupied by Mr. Gleeson, ship agent,
tearin; up trees by the roots, scattering beaves high
intotle air, and crossing the Wellesley-bridge in a
northt-eastery direction. As it passed over the river
ils effects were terrifie. Boats were capsised-some
of them were taken ithigh out of the water and cast
down agaii vith feairfiul violence; ships rockedI to and
fro; ithesail of one vessel was carried off, ani drivenin
to such-an enormous altitude in the air that it secîned
nio more than the size of a smali handlkerchief. This

tsii feu on the top of ahouse in Dentmark-strect. The
cloud passed cver Wellesley-bridgP, on which,, fortn-
nate, thére ere very fem persenso at thé time-it
ihvdlei a sailor roundabout, but he wras caugit by a

ara who was near him, and, except a fail, received
no injury. The cloud passin, on, struck the slhop
n'indow of Mr. Gleeson, on Weesley-quay, the shut-
ters and windowi s falling out as if by an explosion of

as or genpowde. Proceedin y et in asouthi-easterly
Irection, it strue:c the stores c7 r. Spaigit, 0 1nHar-
veys-quay, carrying away slates, timber, tiles, &c.,
and going on to Arthur's-quay it struck theb ouse of
Mr. Finucane, tobacconisi, and Mr. laugh, and did
soine injury aso.

The roofs of many other houses were dismiaitled,
timber blotvn about and split up, &c., &c. A piece
of limber, blown by te torniado, struck a youngman
nmed Thomas Ryan under the eye, at the Corn-mar.-
ket, flirom the consequences of which he died on Mon-
day af corgestion of the brain, at Barringtou's Hospi-
lalaIn other parts of the city persons aerc kinocked
down suddenly, and with difficulty recovered the
shock. The cloud, as it appeared, went off in an
easterly direction, prostrating roofs in its course, and
dernolisiing the vanes and louvres on stores.

Ia sonie cases louses shîook, as if iviit tt ieffect of
an carthquake-iiidee, some o the symptois of the
phenomenon ere not unlike those that accompany
au earthquake. Birds flew rapidly; horses and dogs
mare terrified; one horse ran off in George's-street,
atîd iras with difliculty captured. A slate diriven from
the house Of Messrs. Byfield and Co., in George's-
str entered a room in Cruise's Holtel, in which
Lord George Quin and otiler gentlemen were goinig to
dine. The slate struck Lord George Quin in the thighî
and injured him very much.

The first symptomns of the tornado ere seen by the
aiptain of one of the vessels in the river, who discerna-
ed in the distance a cloud, about the size of a hat,
drifting from the north-west and increasing in size as
it went aiotng. Judging by his experience of stortas
la the West Indies, -he proceeded along the quays,
gave warning tIo the several masters of vessels, who
cloue reefed their sails, and thus considerable damage
was prevented.-Limeri-k Reporter.0

It is stated that two milkwomen are missing, hav-
us%, it is supposed, been blown into the river. A poor
man?, mih use1 te spent is nigt s as iwathman in
ant orcharti rit Farenshane, is aise missing, together
iwiit te miserable straîn hutl in whi ha used te re-
pose. Tbe Meat-market, lu Denmnark-str-eet, mas
comipetely, guttd, cifoppiag-blocks anti stands dis-
eppearingm every' quarter. The sheds ln the cattlle-
rmark-et weaie swnept aira>' as if by marrie, anti descend-esome lira hundredl yards distant. îV.[r. L. Mulcahy>,
ivho ran eut ain hearing te crash, was tuplitd frein
the around, ati, infallîmg, bad his face muait bruisedi.

1 htave bacc speaking with a man- whoa iras blewnt
acress the river fraom tie Nort-strandi ta Howlsey's-
quay (at quarter of a mile distant), iwithont experiencing
a-ny sensation futher titan thalle fait himself envelop-
edin sulpiturie smeke. Olters sa>y bte>' mare besprinkr-
led with boiljto watar as lte pheanamenon passed, yet
nlOt one, aven ltle most scieintific, le yet cagnisatit cf
mint titis destructive.element iras composeti; iner can
.il be designaîtd b> paties whoe bava travceedthe
ladies, Eiat anti east.

The ponderous balla cf lte Cathedirai wene alightly.
afleotedi, anti sent fenrth a dendoninug sound.-Saumnder's

ITNESS AND CTHOLIC CHROMCLE.

a sumptuous harvest home dinner at Lonfield an 'ues-
day, when about 250 sat down to a sumptuous feast of
roast and boiled beef and mutton, with a liberal supply
of porter and ale. Mr. Bianconi, as a landlord, gives
constant employment lo man, women, and children,
on lis estale, consequentiy they are ne burthen on
union rates.-Limerick -Chronide.

Te irE -rARFoRDa AND RrKrEN.yRArnAwY.-Thte
works are now in rapid progress between our bridges
and Jerjoint. Besides the nurmerous advantages which
this un ertaking will confier upon us, and îvhich we
look at in prospective, me have the immediate good
resulting froi it-namnely, of givinîg employment te
large numbers of our poor peasantry who ihave up lo
the present crowded our workhouse.-Waeebford News.

Mn. JAMES MCCARnTv.-Tlais high-minded and
patriotic,.Irisiman, late prpnietor mni editor of the
Linîerick and Clare Eramxiner, left Limenick, accon-
panied by his family, for the United States, on Mon-
day, Septeiber 29ti. T/te iMinsler News justly says
of Mr. M'Carthy that, '"ain rectitude of heart, inte-
grity of purpose, educational culture lm breadth and
soundness ofjudginent on great publie questions, strong
synmpathy witi ie people, fearless daring for the poor,
and irrepressible national predilections, few men ever
left these shores qualified to be lis supenor. None
ever turned froi themI o the great West more quali-
lied ta gain love, rank as a man, and wide:spread po-
pularity."

ARÂnmr mINUNDAToNS rn BELFAST.-A terrible
inundation took place in Belfast on Wednesday, the
result partly of alnost continual rains for threc days
previous, but principally t a high spring-tide chokineu
up the sewers. The snteets, about four or five o'clock,
even those in the most elevated situations, presentet
either the appearance of standing sheets of water or
rushing torrents. The utmost alarm was felt in all
quarlers of tle town, but that of the inhabitants of the
lower streets proxiiate ta the Lagtn and Blackstaff-
iherea in many places the water rose to the ight of
five and six feet-cainnot be easily described. About
live o'clock the waters of the mill-race on the Shani-
hill-road became greatly swollen, and poured inte the
dai of the Clonard Print Works, wben a portion of the
embankment gave way, and the .waters rushed into
Cauwray-street, and thence iito First and Second
Streets. All the lhouses were completely inundated;
and with such suddenness that the people were not
afforded time to save any portions of their property.-
Back-lane, Berry-street, Hercules-street, and the ad-
joining lanes and entries were literally beds of torrents.
Northl-street, John-street, Union-street, Fenîand-street,
&c., &c., were ail inundated. In North Howrard-street,
and in Third-street, the waters burst into the houses
with rart force, and filled the apartmnents on the
grounci oors, to the heigit of ive feet. The inhabi-
tants were thlrown into a state of the utmost alarm.
and woinen, iho had escaped from their lieuses, might
be seen standing at the verge of the flood, screamng
in theN wildest manner, and tearing their hair. From
the windows numbers of the poor people leaned out
crying loudly for hip, and bescechinc the peuple net
to allow îthen to be drowned in theirlouses. A raft
was hastity constructed, and, by itsineans, large num-
bers were conteyed te the elevated part of the street.
The rain ceased, in some denree, about eight o'clock,
but tlite waters did not subsie for a very long pericd.
Nothing conld be more pitiable than the condition of
the sufferers. Accounts from ail parts of the country
are most deplorable. Outstanding crops of corn, hay,

. GREAT BRITA IN.
THra SUBMrAuNE TLGrAPHI.-ProfessorS ATao,

Babbinet, and the Abbc Moigne, have arranred with
Mr. Brett to open a commuocation with Proelssor
Airy, and it is proposed, by the 12th loftis nonth, if
possible, ta connect the wires froim the submarine
telegraph on each side of the Channel with the obser-
vatones of Paris and Greenwich, and by tlie aid of
transit instruments to take observations at the same
moment of time between the two observatories. This
expeniment is looked forwardtIo as one of great impor-
tance. The other experiment is at least canious. Mr.
Staunton and the Ciiess Club propose iby means of
conncction with the subma-rimto iwire to have a game of
chess played betweea Paris and London, four of the
imost celebrated players being selectedi on eilher side.
-Athenemurn.

PRoSELYTISN INI LNDON.- I have lately sen
the annual repot of the Ladies' Ilibernian School So-!
ciety-an association fer proselytisimg the poor Irish
children-which boasts at laviag tnoless than 3,897
Catholia children la its solacols. The report makes
ne bones of adtnîming that the only eflectual means of
imstiliing lieresy is by clothiîg the back, and fillin
the belly. Ati It publisies several letters to that
effect frim supenniending ladies and Clergymen; but,
I think, that for a good mixture of sentinenaliasm and
cold-hearted brutality, none can surpass a letter from
a superintending Clergyman l ithe county of Cork, in.
whichi he thank seme one for £5, wnhich was givenî
laumj " for our starving children." Tien lie lks of
their suflerings, and adds, 'The grown people suffer,
too (and, during tthe last fewr terrible years, i have seen
many strong menand wromen die of starvation); but
I always pity the young most; long endured hunger
makes them so mee (andsubdued,(the italies are the

arsonis own). lere we have it. .iThe Parson pities
the grown people, but does nothig for thein; for
hunger will not make them sel their rehigion for a
morse1 of bread. lut the children (God help them)
are so meek and subdued, that they wmill receive any-
îhing itat is given them, even though it b the hog's-
iash of heresy. Hence the Ladies Cornmittee re-
commend this school society as a goodi mnvestment.
l'lhe Jeis and imeathen receive 1rotestant money, but
are not convertedî; but poar litle Papist children,
when long enougi fanislhed, are so meek and subdued
that you may do anything with them."l-Correspond-
en of Tablet.

ANGLIcAN IDEA. or FoRcivENrss.-The ollowing
story is a true, eport ofi ihat recently tok, place in a,
resten diocese. A poor panishioner on bis deathbed
sent for the Protestaut Parson, the Rev. Mr. G- .
It seerns that the sick man had for many years enter-
tained the most bitter feelings against bis neighbor,
Farmer B-. Accordingly bileClergyman warned
lum that he must forgive bis enemy and maike up bis
qqarrel without delay. The sici man paused for a
miute or two, and at length answered:I " Well, Sir,
'il tell ye vhat IlH do; tfI die, Pilforqie 'un; but if

Igels belier, then ll at 'un agai."-2a6blet.
BLooERISnM1 IN Fhasmnmy.-Ysterday evening an

immense number of people assembled at the Rayal
British Instiiution, Cowper-street, City-road, ic hear
a lecture announced by the "apostle of Bloomensm,"
Mrs. C. H. Dexter. Every door of the building iras
negularly besieged, and two ir three times stormed by
te advancing party, who, regardless of the mtreaties

Of the doorkeeper, would comne in and se the fun.

g
LORD BELLEW. &c., are represeîted as completely destred, Orîthol>'

To the Editor of Saunders's. News-LelIer. sep aaway by the violence ofI lte fiood.-Banner of
Barimeath, Dunleer, Oct. 1,1851. Ts L•

Sir-M attention has been drawn ta an extract .T cLA FLOODsniNe TnE lNoRTIr.-The heavy
from the tandard, inserted in your paper of this day's mnaof Wedtnesday, last destroyel a considerable
date, in which il is stated, on the authtarity of the amoutnt of property in various parts olie country.
Drogheda Conservalive .ournal, that I and my son had The iallygally bridge, situated on te coast-road,
become.members of the Established Church. about three miles belaor Larne, was carried off by the

As long as the rumor was confined te the columns flood, and a mat ivio was standing it il at the time
of the Drogheda Conservative Journal I diid not think was unifotunately lost. A bridge in te neigtborhoodc
i necessary tatotice il, but appering ma the Standard, of Ballycasile was also swept away. Three bridges
Saunders's News-Leter,% and other respectable prinis on the road betveen Ballymena and Ballyclare have
having a wide circulation, h think it due to myself and been destroyed tia samlar manner. Three children
t-ny family state that the rumor is totallyunfounded, mere drownimed aithe latter place. We have also been
and trust tat you wiii irsent tiis latter ini yorn informed, that the outstanmlig crops m ithe vicinity ofi
number.-I have the honor to be yor obeiient ser- bu Neagt lane bean seriousy daumad, and, inh
vant,. BELLEw. mRay cases, completely destroed.-Belfast Ierctry.

RPÂi'ayE aNT OF ADVANc.-The Clare ,Tor t i
BANQUET To MR. SULLIVAN, M.P.-The ciizens of Monday cotains lite followin -tig annioucemeint:-"Ve

Rilkren'ny have invited their representative, Michael undersiand that as far as regards tiw-o of the unions in
Sullivan, Esq., M.P., ta a publie badquet, as a testi- this coumuty (Ennist-mon and Tlla) the orders to the
incy of their appreciaticn of his integrity and fidelity teasurer to impound a portion af the raies for lte coli-
in t e discharge of bis parliamentary dties. Tie solidated annuities have been roscinded. We expeled
honorable member has accepted the invitation, and that this wrouldbe the case.it every unimi in Clare,
the entertainment vill take place either on Monday, for the «overntmett well know that il would be ipos-
the 1311h, or Tuesday, the 14th of the presert month aible toevy the amourt claimaed. We tare nu doubt
ns lic committee mn>iayderibe. ' av shall shortly hear of the orders being also resinided

o DATIr opTiE REv. DANIEL O'Ml ana, D. D n other unions cf the cotyt."
We deeply regret having l announce the death of the A con-espondent vriting fron Monttratli on Thursday
above excellent and estimable Clergyman, which took says :-" On this day upwrards ofi tianty cars laden
place la Nenagi, on Saturd-y, after a protractedill-. _iui boxes, containing sea stores for the far west,
nass of pulmonary consumption, borne with the most passed thirougi this town on tieirway to the railway
pieus resignatien ta te Divine vili. ithrugitout ote tatton, anempaîtiet gb> the aieroianns ant teir
taira af Nanagi amer>' stop ires cititar abat on par- friands, riicin paîtiig ai lita Icutdiema iridel' fi*-onui
tially closed on the announcement of histdeath; and the cries and lamentations of colter years. Now they
on Mionday, after solenzu H-igh Mass, which iras ai- shake hands and bid farewell, as if an immediate
tended by upwards of forty Clergymen from al, parts meeting was to take place againil a fewv days, say-
f the dioceseat iillaloe, and bythe Rigsiiscm.Dr. ing 'fareîreli for a iila-witebt emoment yau lant,

Vauigiac, te Cattolil Bislîop ef ltae diocese, bis ne- aiti ie mii>llce pare'd te be aoff at o -nce as scent as
mains were conveyed, by a most numerous anti ire get your ]ceter.' --Leinster Express.
respectable concourse, to their last resting place at Monrar os-rAONGT CmiLuN I ARA.-An
Lisbonny churchyard, where they' aiait the resurrec-; epidemic of a serious, and, mn mmany cases, fatala ca-
tion liat is prepared for the just.-R.I.P.-Limerick racler, is, at presetnt, prevalent ancmg children. Ii
Reporter. some instances two anid three of a Ib ilamy have died

THE T.ATnr DR. DoYLE, BrsH oP F CARow.-- in. week. The affeCtitla i Of the throat, and
DeU's Messenger of Octaber 6th, a paragraplt appears, presents diagnoses similar ta those of croup anid scar-
copied from the P ariot, in wbich an oi and iie ca- letina. Supenior medical treatnent basin many cases
lutyis hashed up about Ith late reverend Bishiop of failedI to relieve e little sufferers. The epidemuic lias
Carlow having died in the Protestant Faith. This alse afcted some few adults.-Newry Examiner.
iras a nalicious falsehood, put into circulation ai a EMIGRATIoN.-It appears, from an authorized return,
time when the Bishop was dangerously il, but he re- that the number of emigrants imite have embarked fron
covered, and published a contradiction of the false.. ite port of Dublin during the quarter ended 30th Sep-
hool in the papers. We need scarcely add, whiat lember, is 2,361 against 2,167in the corresponding pe-
every one in Ineland knows, that the Bishop died as riad of last year. More of the better class, too, lmve
ie tad lived-a faithful son of the Catholih Chureh. left Irelaînd this year, lhe number of cabin passengers

Tea rnIoaiAmandel antdiSurrey iras te accempan>' bein- 121 to 49 iii 1850.
the Rigit oonulite Lard Mayor cf Debli , antie SetRILG.-The Catholie chapel of Miltown,
ClaiHnan an Diretors ao te Grat Suathemu anI near Alien coupty Kildare, was broken ito on Tues-
Wmestrn Railra>, tgetohr f it ith e Preasiden and day ightlast, hlen the altar and tabernacle were
memern ailwaytogeter cfwCanathe rsiden ande plunteredi of articles eothe value of £7. The chalice

dammbers of the Chamber of Commerce, &c., on the ad othen plate ad been fortunately deposited in aittrip dlown thle Shannon on Thursday morming, per adjoi ning house oni the previous SuLnday. The Cathio-te Ein-gro-bragi steamer, for tte parpose cib -torfiu ad>. u alaS Ehplie chapel of Kilberry, in Ite county of Meath, wasexanining the a daptation of the Shannon for a Trans- broken into and robbed of the vestments, some ofatlantia Packet Station.-Linericak ad Clare Eixaminer. which are of Frenci make and pattern, and of a rare
Charles Bianconi, Esq., entertained his tenantry to design.-Leinseu Express.

m

By 8 o'clock every nook and corner of the large
school-room iras completely filled, the ledges of thle
wall, and even the rafters being 'turned 0intothe
"perchl" of some adventurous sprints. When this in-
flowing had been accomplislhed to the full capacily o
the building, those wvithii set their backs against the
dcrs and successfully resisted the further influx ofi le
si¿ht-seeing mob, of whom, by-the-by, the greater
part were males. ilalf-past 8 arrived (as iras shownr
by a tell-tale clock in the room,) but na Mrs. Dexter.
Tihose whbo had paid Iheir money naturally wased
impatient, and began to indulge Iliemselves in a fe w
noises and otllier popular amusements so thoronughi
coigettial to the lastes of a largo set of enligitenel
Englishmen. But time wore on, and at last soime
one in authority, (one of the committee we belieye.)
annonied that Mirs. Dexter would appear as soon as
the audience conducteti thenselves properly. This,
perhaps, wvas not thei most jdicious way cf secîring
silence. By, and by; Mr. D1exter appeared in 1lie non.-
descript dress of his oider, and sali liatiis Iaiy

ould appear s soon as lthe police conhl clear a way
for lier outside; and a few miautes afierwards an-
nounced that sie was ln lie building, and on]y waited
till silence could be commaided, to oie forward.
This alternate speechiilyig of Mr. Dcxter and the
commi.ec inan contiiued til nearly ten o-clock, nlot
ane word out of a dozen being heard0 a accontot ihe
cries for aider and facetics oserrations ofI the visiters.
At last lte eomblincd expression ao1fute eiitigs cf Ihoc
whthad laid ilcir ireepnees for the sak iofbein g
very miuen ptusied and crowded, found utterance i
one of the platforma audience, a young lady, who
stepped forad and asseried ia it ber ideaiof iras,
tliai ilias a lices, andti cLefed Mir. Dexler la praduco,
his wife. Wliat lte explanation lita took place be-
tween tiem iras We cauli not hear, but fron lithe few
isolaîed sentences that reached us through the conflict-
itg noise, vie learnt that Mr. Dexter hal ieft ieW
bîtiiding, tht ilitera ias na chance cf Mrs. Dexler'sc
appearing, that there was a praposition to give a ]ce-
tre nextI Mnday' instead, atdi mitaI lte yaUng lady
was of opinion that they (lte audience) were made
fools of by letting Mr. Dextere scape iithout havitng
the money returned. And so ended Ithe attcmipi ti a
Boomer lecture in Finsbury.- 'liies.

UNITED STATES.
A movement is being set oi foot Io hold a public

mecting here for the acconplisliment of the release of
Srmith O'Brien and his compatriots. I otgt tIo have
been done long since, but lere nover was a botter
opportunity thian now. Kossuth is on bis vay t this
country in the Mississippi. England bas taken an
active part la procuriu ins relase. ler own act
can be turned on her wvlit powerfinl effect. If Ros-
suit deserves lot the treatment to whicli lie was
doomed, nleither does Smith O'Brien. If lac is guilty
i a small degree in having fomented an unsuccessful
revolution, in whici so itucl bloodi was shed, how
much less is Smith O'Brien guilty whto would not
shed the ifirst drop of bluod, as lie mighît lira donc at
the widow Mcormack's, because he saw no prospect
of a successful issue. In one case political righlts
were sougit, in the other lthe cries of starvation, antd
the red graves of the vicims of famine, slimulated
every man wihli a brave heart in his bosom to draw
the sword. The elections are at hand. Let the
American government and influenlial political paities
be pressed. The Irish people have th1e powrer. Let
them use h for once.-New Yor* Correspondent Boston
Pilot.

Vigorous efforts are being made ta go forward with
lite Galway and New York steamship line. Stock is
being takon every day, and there is no doubt it will
PLY if properly worked. The idea is to make it ;
comfortable and rapid lino for emigrants ai $25 per
passage.-Ibid.

| Henry Clay lias sent fifty dollans l Henry Grinnell,
Esq., in aid ofI lte fund for Fatiher Mathew.

Two Mun)ERs iN BOSToN.-Thomas Davis, whio
lived in Clharter-strect, murdered his sister on Sunday
afternoon, by cuLting)ier Ilroat with a razor, Davis

rowied and lived with his tiree boys (being a vidows-
er), in lthe house with Mrs. Van Wagner andi her is-
band, ai sinco bis reburn from Calfornia last spriug
itas been employed intthe Navy Yard as a rigger. t
is stated that Ihe ias strongly opposed to his sister for
marrying Mr. Van Wagner, and that in the absence
of ber husbanîd he has frequently quarrelled with and
beaten ber severely. On Sunday the family dinet
together as usual, after which Van Wagner, who is Cm-
pjoyed on board the taiw-boant Lion, went lo his bant,
leaving Davis in tte bouse. Just before the discovery
of the tragedy, Davis met watchman Bryant in elic
street, and said to him-"aYou need net go in there"
(meaing lis house). "Tiere is nobody ttere,-Eli-
xabeli as gone out,-Van Wagner is not in,-I ex-
pect sie is gone after him." Mr. Bryant noticeid
something raller flurried in Davis's appearance, and
being aware that hie was in the habit of quarrelling
with is sister, sbepped inio the lieuse, when onc Of
the children exclaimed "Aunt is deadl," and her body
wras foundinl hie condition described. One of ih boys
stated that Davis went up into llte chamber wiii his
sister previous tl her being discovered wiitlier throat
cut-that t iheard lier saream out, "Oh i Thomas,
iear me !"-and that whten Davis came down stairs,
ie washed his iands and then went into the yard, re-
turned in a few minutes, and then lefit he prernises.-
Davis returned te the house vhile lthe investigation
iras going on, andby direction of Coroner Pratt, otficer
Tarleton took him mio custody. On bein gtold the
circumnstances the prisoner exclaimed, "My God!
iwhat have I done !" and on being searcied, bis shirt
had blood-spots on Ilte wristbands, and it wras accord-
ingly taken from him and retained by the officer. On
reaching the lock-up under the Marshas office. Davis
seemed- ppAsedt ltalk freely ef his sister's death.-
deniedi any knowvledge cf lte murder, anti saidi lie
faundi ber lying on the fioor wiith lier thireat eut. The
deceasedi iras abaut 94. years of age, anti ropresentedi
la be of a cheerful disposition andi of quite prepossess-
ibig personal appearance. She iras marncd m July
lest, anti came freom Engiand about two years since
an the invitation oftihe samne brother whoe is now chargeti
wih taking lier life. A woman namedi Mary Sullivan,
wvife cf Owen Sullivan, died Sunday' morning, about 3
aocck, freom an assault inflictd upen ber b>' ber bus-
bandi. Sulivan is wellknoawn, andîthe police are after
himn. iThe decased iras about 35 years old, anti was
Sullivan's second wife. Site hadt no cilidren of her
ownù. There mene four ln the famiby, born of the fit
wrife. Oae, a girl tan years oid, was in thc eaoo at-
the time of the assault. She states.that ber fathocr didi
net strike her mother a great many lunes. The pariles
occupiedi a rcom at No. 2l, Atkinsondstrecet.


